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SUBJECT: 
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DATE: JUL 2 5 �SE8 
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ib� :f'ol.l.owing in:formation,. j.s f'u:rnis,hed to you as a basis f'or a priority 
-which, I must establish re�ding a:u f'Um processing and duplication done 
by the Photographic TeChn�9SY Laboratory. 

�;_. . ·: .���\ Present plans call f'or the .. f.Um to be delivered via two aircraft to 
Ellington Air Forc.e Base-·-,ti'tf. f'irst air..craft arriving at 12 noon July 25 
followed by the second aircriift 3 hours�';+ater. 
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It is planned that two cassettes of Hasselblad 70mm. color f'ilm and one 
cassette of 35mm. color fLlm (stereo) will be e�osed on the lunar surface 
during EVA. Upon its return to MSC, the Apollo ll film wil.l undergo a 
decontamination treatment in the LQ�r Receiving Laboratory. Current 
plans indicate that this film w� be divided. into two batches before 
entering the autoclave for sterUization. The first batch wlll contain 
one magazine of 70mm. Hasselblad :tUm and other selected magazines of 
16- and 70um. onboe.rd film. The second batch will contain the remaining 
70am. lunar surface magazine and the balance of' the film, including the 

· single roll. of 35mm. stereo film • 

. In the· event that only one 70mm. magazine and :'the 35mm. are exposed on 
the lunar surface, the 35mm. wil.l be included iii .. the first batch and 
the 70mm. in the second batch. Under no conditlaus will the second 

. batch enter the autoclave until so directed by the Chief, .Photograx:tlic 
Technology Laboratory. This decision will be · made after the first batch 
of' film has been processed, examined for defects, and deClared satisfactory. 

The first batch of film will arrive in the photographic laboratory 47 hours 
. after it enters the J:,unar Receiving Laboratory. It will be ready for 

initial screening and selection f'or PAD release approximately 16 hours 
later (5 a.m. Monday, JUJ.y 28). The reproduced material wil.l be avail
able to the Public Affairs Office at 5 a.m. Tu.esd.ay, July 29 ( 87 hours 
after entering the Luna:r Receiving Laboratory) . 

·The earliest that the second batch of film could �nter · the autoclave 
would be 9 e�m. July 27, which would make it available for initial 
viewing by 5 a .m. July 30 �d ready for PNJ release by 5 a.m. July 31 
( 83 hours after entering the autoclave or approximately 7 days after 
arrival at the·Lunar Receiving Laboratory). 
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n.te Pbot�hic 'tedmolos;y 'Laho.ra� v111 �to acet all Center 
c�irc:meut.� in tho O-c51ta facility es wll as b)' use of cut�lde source�; 
hotlever, in t'he � that �liq of Cf'Vli�t 1D the l��toey 

-::c�.J o. problem. tho follovin; pe!.o�tty syatea will ba ob&erwd. 
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